Gifts of materials for 2011-2012:

The Olive Kettering Library recognizes all who have given material donations this past year.

Pati An
Richard Kerns
Steven Conn
Jen Paul and Peter Klarnet
Sandy Coulter
Lindsay Mattison
Steven Duffy
Scott Sanders
Jon Barlow Hudson
Eyvonne Sion
Jim Kapoun
Greg Storch
The Olive Kettering Library provides a firm foundation for development of a modern college library to support the mission of the new Antioch College. Students use the library to consult or check out an array of research materials; find a quiet corner to study; interact with faculty, staff, or other students; attend an instruction session; and enjoy the services of a robust online collection of resources made available through strong library consortium relationships.

THE OLIVE BY THE NUMBERS

Interlibrary Loan (ILL): Items sent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Articles</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>Antiochiana</th>
<th>Foreign ILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circulation
Checkouts: 3,275
Check-ins: 2,833
Renewals: 1,356
Holds: 22
Total: 7,686
Percent in OPAL: 1%

Physical Space Improvements
• Upgrade lighting to high efficiency
• Painted the lower level
• New carpeting in public areas on main level
• New Information Commons Desk
• General housekeeping/cleaning

Collection Development

General Collection
Items added Qty.
Faculty-staff-students 74
Gifts 37
TOTAL 101

Items Withdrawn Qty.
Reference 742
General Collection 19
Media 26
TOTAL 777

Head Counts

Month | Students | Faculty | Other | TOTALS
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
October | 39 | 6 | 61 | 106
November | 154 | 21 | 225 | 400
December | 59 | 35 | 144 | 238
January | 152 | 108 | 238 | 498

Month | Students | Faculty | Other | TOTALS
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
February | 206 | 95 | 249 | 550
March | 219 | 136 | 320 | 675
April | 76 | 69 | 217 | 362
May | 60 | 59 | 145 | 264
June | 46 | 42 | 337 | 425
NET | 1,101 | 571 | 1,946 | 3,618

Staff Professional Development

Sandy Coulter:
• OPAL Circulation Meeting (fall and spring)

Jim Kapoun:
• OPAL Directors Meeting (fall, winter, spring)
• OhioLink LAC Meeting (December and March)
• Presentation: “Googling the Scriptures,” Kent State University (May 16)

Ritch Kerns:
• User Services Meeting OPAL (fall)
• Lead Implementers Meeting OPAL (fall)
• Webinar OPAL (winter)
• Lead Implementers Meeting OPAL (fall)
• Webinar OPAL (fall)

Antiochiana, Scott Sanders:
• Regular (and popular) contributions to College publications, including “Songs From the Stacks” column in the online newsletter The Independent; featured “Postscript” column in the alumni magazine The Antiochian
• Extensive classroom support to history course “Antioch Stories” during winter term
• History lectures given to meetings of Yellow Springs Library Association and Glen Helen Association